Fall 2020
Go to ScottsdaleAZ.gov,
search “neighborhood college”

Your health is our number one priority, therefore we have transitioned our inperson Scottsdale Neighborhood College courses to virtual presentations.
Classes will be held via Zoom, which will deliver your course seamlessly. These
classes are free and open to all residents, but registration is required. Register
at ScottsdaleAZ.gov, search “neighborhood college.” Registered participants
will receive login information via email one week prior to each class.

CLASSES FOR HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION
(HOA) BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND RESIDENTS

Our oldest series of classes are now in their 21st year. These
classes are for those serving on the board, interested
in serving on the board or those new to living
in an HOA are welcome to attend.

BOARD MEMBER BOOTCAMP

1-2 p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 6

You have been elected to your Board of Directors—now
what?! Join us for a board member boot camp where
we will cover the duties of board of directors, all there
is to know about governing documents, how to abide
with open meeting laws and how to collect delinquent
assessments. We will also offer a Q&A session at the
end of the class so make sure to bring your questions!
INSTRUCTOR: MULCAHY LAW FIRM, LLC

THE FIVE MOST IMPORTANT
CONCERNS FOR HOAS RIGHT NOW

JOIN FROM
THE SAFETY OF
YOUR HOME!

THE STORIES OF SCOTTSDALE HISTORY SERIES

Our most popular classes! Please register early!

THE GREAT DESERT ESCAPE

1-2 p.m., Thursday, Oct. 8

Our most popular class! The largest escape of prisoners
of war in North America during World War
II happened right here in Scottsdale. Join
ENCORE
historian and author Keith Warren Lloyd as
PROGRAM!
he explores the factors leading up to the
escape, the escape itself and the aftermath.
INSTRUCTOR: KEITH WARREN LLOYD

SCOTTSDALE STORIES REDISCOVERED

1-2 p.m., Thursday, Oct. 22

We will rediscover fascinating stories about Scottsdale
including a breakfast cereal and how
it connects to a Scottsdale resort
ENCORE
and a little boy’s wish that became
PROGRAM!
an international organization.

6-7 p.m., Monday, Oct. 12

INSTRUCTOR: BRUCE WALL, CITY OF SCOTTSDALE

As we’ve learned this year, the board of directors
of planned and condominium communities must
be able to make changes to address issues and
problems. We will look at the top five biggest issues
affecting planned/condo communities today and
provide strategies for how to deal with them.

STORIES FROM THE FILES OF THE
SCOTTSDALE POLICE DEPARTMENT

INSTRUCTOR: SHAW & LINES LAW FIRM

AMENDING ASSOCIATION DOCUMENTS

1-2 p.m., Monday, Nov. 9

Do your association’s CC&Rs and bylaws contain unclear
or contradictory language; developer language long after
the developer is gone and/or provisions that conflict with
Arizona and federal law? If you answered yes to one of
these questions, your association’s documents may need
to be amended. This class will teach an easy to follow
5-step process for amending association documents.
INSTRUCTOR: MULCAHY LAW FIRM

Visit ScottsdaleAZ.gov, search “neighborhood college”

1-2 p.m., Thursday, Nov. 12

Direct from the files of the Scottsdale Police Department
comes fascinating crimes that happened in Scottsdale!
Cases include an explosive situation at a city facility that
targeted a city employee and a bank robbery that started
in Scottsdale and led to an international manhunt.
INSTRUCTOR: BRUCE WALL, CITY OF SCOTTSDALE

Registration is available on a first come,
first serve basis. Please register early!

For more information...

Go to ScottsdaleAZ.gov, search “neighborhood
college” to view the current class schedule,
register and watch videos in the series.

CONTACT CITIZEN SERVICE: 480-312-7898 | college@ScottsdaleAZ.gov

